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The Chinese Boycott

Without bombastic lxmstfulno?,
1 emphatically declare that no ninii
imperfectly iic(iiaiiitt(l with tho

Knglish language, during n similar
period of residence in (.'hina.ha-- i

written more o articles
than I. As editor of the first mid

only American newspaper publish-
ed in China, I was tho stalwart
mipporter of China' entity; 1 de-

nounced, with all the vigor of my
Mammering pen, the lloxer indem-

nity, declaring it exorbitant and
outrageous I drought the Supao
prisoner) out of jail and made the

cae international. My work was

tho work of n conscientious man,
pecking no reward hut tho knowl-...I,.- ,,

f ilniv well nerfornied.
Again, without lwnib:itie lwastful-tics- s,

1 mention these thing-- ) to re

move the Main ot prejudice, irum
wlmt I urn iihout to write.

The longer 1 reside in China the

more lirnilv 1 am impressed with
the fact that the Chinese, with rare
exceptions, lire nicorrigiulogauf
II ... ' uu!..!Lli. tin-,- ! nutl lllpor-
liiers, incoriijjiiiiiv . -

riuihle thieves. They believe,

lirmlv lioliovc, in the immorality
of the foul. Their lingers arc tar-

red with take. They will burglar-

ize your troii'oi".' pockets and steal

your fale teeth reposing over night
in a gla- -4 of rain water. God, in

His lntinite Goodness and .Mercy,

made the Chinnman to lie u prod-iitor- y

ineiir-ioni- -t on the rest of

mankind.
When Uoiijnmiii Ininklin af-

fixed his name to the Declaration
of Independence, turning to Oliver
Wolcott of Connecticut, ho said:
'.Now is the time when we must all

stand together, for if wo do not wo

bhall each ho hanged separately.
And now is the time when every

foreigner in China; in fact, in tho

Orient, must stand together.
The t'hilie-- o have, in their tin-lin-

nttnek on foreigners, in tho
i.,.MUiMitiiii of nronertv, in their
finliniire of law ami order, denimc

vtratcd their hatred of conditions
w.t rivrisiioiidinir to tho low, no

hased and depraved etpiality of

their civilization.
1 1 is the he'iL'ht of idiotic idio

bvncrasv, idiotic lolly aim imoiiu
knavery for tho Viceroy and tho

Taotai' to vainly attempt to con-

vince, even tho most stupid for-

eigner residing in Shanghai, that
the attack Jlonday on this Settle-

ment wai not a concerted attack,
deliberately planned, most bellig-

erently executed. True, there
were niohs. There is ertaiuly
nothing extenuating in this stat-
ementfor wasn't it devised by tho

leaders that there should bo plenty

nf mobs, plenty of looting and ap-

palling plenUou-nos- s of foreign
blood-died- . Heboid the criminal
indecency of the-- e peaeock-lx-'deck-e- d

(tlieials, in attributing tho ac-

tion of every Chinese merchant in

closing bis More on .Monday, to the

command of an anonymously pun-

ted and anonymously circulated
placard from an irresponsible Chi-DO-

prinler! Again behold tho

criminal enormity of their dcclartt-iou-- !

Who were the otheials tluU

this irresponsible printer
,m,l gave oflieial sanction to his

printed screeds ( Who were tho

gentry that paid this irresponsible
printer and greased with unholy
coin the polluted hands of tho

coolies that scattered them promis-

cuously throughout tho Settle-

ment . And this, too, when this
community was on tho eve of cele-

brating tho anniversary of tho

humble Nnzarcno who camo out of
Galilee, preaching peueo on earth,
irood will toward menl

Theso aro pertinent, burning,
vitnl (incstiom. Tho acts of tho

!(t;:iivl:j...,-i- , .,

(by Volcano Marshall)

tttempt the slaughter of innoceutl American in China, whether he ho
resident, d Herod, who
slew all the children in Hethlehcm,
and in all the coasts thereof, from
two years old and under. "Jbichel
weeping for her children, and
would not be comforted, liceauso
they wero not."

With my editor's permission I
want to recall nil incident that hap-

pened in my life, when I was much
younger in years than now, and
which cannot lo eradicated from
my mind. It was at Jlig Sandy,
Wyoming. Tho sky became over-

cast with ominously dark clouds,
and the blackness of night came on
with furious rapidity; tho light-

ning forked nnd tho tempest's
wrath thundered. With compan-
ions far braver than I, we were ap-

prehensive that an awful strugglo
would happen n battle lictween
tho elements, tho resolvo of man
and the cowardice of tho brutal ani-inn- l

kingdom for wo were on tho
trail with 8,000 Oregon cattle. Slid
donly, alxivo tho thunder's roar, a

heard: Wo will drink and
and It ON

then rnrc Again
iui"htv sound of hoof beats, blood
curdling, in us
ruelty. Tho earth wav

ed ami shook ino emtio nim siaiii- -

neded. On Hoot steeds, with pul
sating hearts but fixed
ivo lode into ram, into
the bellowing, mass of ter
rified into tho light- -
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Scratch."
scratclllnir disagree
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Morgan had upon this very
A twist of he n

touch of the and the prow
tho Hoso to windward.
As her batteries she thejr
messengers of death Into tho crowded
masses on the Spanish Although
dismayed by the collision, the
on tbo mode a spirited reply

n discharge, at such clone
range did much execution.

for her. the Mary
Hose had so close to the two
cntnngleil ships that It was
for her to Tho
Kngllsh would have given any

he could hnvo gone free the
mnss, for he could
tho stem of the two helpless
raked them nnd probably would hnve
bad them at bis but his
nt them had been an ono. nnd

order to carry out his plan
ha hnd been to throw his

shin right iiunn them. Therefore.
tho helm was nnd the

effort to get
and the ship under Morgan's
conning and steeling was

as few ships hae eer been
bandied, nnd was one nf the
speediest nnd most wentherly of
scls, they could not entirely her
clear. The stern of tho crash
ed tho stem tho
Spanish ship drifting to

Tho Spanish rnptaln, mortified nnd
the had pow- -

mishap, that this
presented them with a possi

of retrieving
tbo ships could be separated grap

pling Irons nnd In a see- -

to annual fear and 'u lw "" ,,,' " tn onmsn.ng mji m,a , t)irco wero In a close,, ruff ono time; up him tremendously. miirnen Mnrrnn im.i nntipinnii.i ti.u."ot disagreeable but considered lnstnntly nil was confusion on tho situation nlso although ho had honed
I a sim- - very Inelegant as It Bpanlsh ship. The stecrsmnn lost his to avoid It nnd hnd prepared for It Ah

ibtr to the ono described. jjj",l one to lentl nn( put his helm t10 two rnst the
1 his ,i:,i ... happen

,no 8cn,l' B0 c'cnn that It would not p sharply. Some ouo cut tho sheet I10on nnd of tho Simnlnrd weroone, n To euro the scalp of 0 the sail on the hugo lateen with capped They
on tho houseless, coyote-haunte- d uso Newbros Herplclde. II yaru--

( nnd thc went whirling swarmed over on tho lower poop and
plains nf Tho sccno ltl1'8 ln.0. " .tne,,I1a1u'1, on her heel llko n top a vlo.(I,mrtt,r ,ivcU ot t, Mary In n

in mir iH.asted b.tt J"?' Whl,ChnU"rC,"m nary "" lcnt nml fn,al as "e" aB dense mass. Tho small arms on bothwas in r .No othe. t0 Kct out 0f tho road. F,i0R ha,i i,coll discharged a
on Auukllig tlio hoiir.llinlr preparation kilts the dandruff. it was a most maneuver, nnd there hnd been no tlmo to

o'clock in morning. 1 was, Herplclde also U a very delight- - ,1080 at hand on the lee sldo of her reload.' Tho remnlndor of the
1... t1,n "'' So.d the camo Her to nil nnd wouldaccompanied l iy ,ca(1nB driiBBlst. Send lOc. In too, hnd seen tho peril and bo with tho cold

anco 01 wiueu tseuuuy gives smmjisiur ;uVlc '.vrpnioev-t'-- . had to meet It by Tho wns now with tho
IW111IT to toil, 111V, "llul,11 ,'"'1- - """llr ""' " der his consort's stern, but Ho wns too Spaniards, whoso force outnumbered

S enm-nssiui- r tho iovsof tlio ' asm"- - nnd thc ship fell off nnd the two or three to one. Sup
was to too rapidly. Ills as It was to tho old buccaneers

ueineiu.) uiu in mum iui mr, ...... ti,oro a moro oWn "'"P- - cuniuersomo nnu unwiciuy, and tlio bolder among nis crew,
a uproar aroused 1110 spectacle on earth than tho moon l)cy always were, was slow nn whose blood was up to en-
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"For

ships,

shifted

pwcrlng tho helm. Tho frlgato and nlile them to long for tho onset. Mor- -

gnlleon came together with a terrlflo had run to the wnlst of the ship
crash. Tho shock enrrled nway the! when ho saw tho Inevitable, collision
foro topmast of the frlgnte, which fell and had called all hands from tho poop
across tho head yards of tho galleon. ' nnd nuarter Tho Mary Itoso was pro- -

Tho two ships were lnstnntly locked vlded with nn elevated quarter deck
logcuicr. incy swung tinning anu nnu auovo inai a nign poop, .ihimik
helpless In the tossing waters. big men In tho gangways Just forward
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of the mainmast and on the lurernstlo our ship Is there
Itself, with the hardiest splrln In the. life follow me'"
front line and Morgan hlm. If In ad- - He sprang nt the burning rail of tho
vancc of all. sword In hand the two
parties contemplated each oilier for n
little space Just before Joining In tho
onset, i'1TJ

Tho poop nnd quarter duk were
crowded so thick with Spanish sol
diers and sailors Hint room could
scarcely be found for the Increasing
procession, for. anxious to be In nt tho
death, the men of the galleon clinging
to the frlgnte ran across and Joined
their comrades Here were trained
nnd cternn soldiers in overwhelming
numbers, with tho ndvantago of ivosl- -

ilon In that they fought from nbove

wero

Spanish was
lien followed

tho It.ienenu tho
men.

Old the forecastle
forward

they
In measure, the

hnd They
lost a but were

They
the rail and

cries. was little
Tho frlgnte wero

down, to oppose which Morgan hnd hls'gtunned Into helplessness by the explo-
muuey cruw iiuiiiuu mm. although the captain of tho gnl- -

"Yield. dastardly villain' ,icon milled n few men nnd fought
shouted tho of the Spanish ,,. tl(,y wcr0 clll ,iow,. anj tu
frigate, who was In the foro of his men. '

, ,,,,.. Iiy
I good quarter?" cried i They hnd scarcely gained the deck

Morgan. the galleon tho remains
A low growl ran through the thc ,Mnr). Uo, Bank i)Ctirath the sea,

of tbo buccaneers at this question. et . ollnie, her vainly
the rnpscalllons among tho crew back .crying for succor,
of him Instantly look the cry. j)y this the weather sldo of tho

"Quarter! Quarter! Wo surrender! rcn:nlnlng Spanish ship was a mass of
We Kor heaven's and was Imminent dan- -

"Sllcnco!" Morgan, BCr tho flro ,. , Coniinunl-whlc- h

wns enforced by olflccrs nnd t0 th0 galleon. Giving his men
vetcrnns by flerco blows pistol for not,nK, Morgnn set to work
butts, hilts of nnd even naked furiously to extricate himself
lists. "I hear tho answer of the ',, ),ntchets wero piled and all tho
Spanish captain. .Isklli nnd senmanshlp tho conquer- -

"We give quarter to nnd ,,,., iiro,Ight nto they
murderers" the other shouted succeeded In getting clear and work- -

"That's what I thought, said Mor- -
nK nway tll0 laming frKato.

gnn triumphantly, nnd ho ho MljrKtln at onco pllt th0 Ealcon beforo
urew iroin inn i u au.vr ...,;,,, .,,. ,,, ,, ,,. ,lrawn
shrilly before the wondering men

At thnt Instant followed by
the few men who hnd remained below
In tlio powder division, came running
up to Morgan rom the hatchway be
tween tlio two forces.

"Is't done?" cried tbo cnptaln.
"A jo. sir In nnothcr"
"Forward, gentlemen!" shouted the

Spnnlsh captain, dropping from tho
quarter deck to tho main deck. "God
and St. Jngo' Hnvo at them!"

Ilcforo he had taken two steps tho
terrlllc roar of n deafening explosion
came to startled buccaneers out
of the blast of flamo nnd smoke. In tho
midst of which could be heard shrieks
and groans of thc most terrible

humlllnted beyond expression by connected
Instantly

effectively,

der with the fuse, and when he had
heard the sound of Morgan's whistle,
tho agreed slgnnl, ho hnd Ignited It
nnd blown up the stern of thc frlgnte.
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of making tho vessel lit for any dan
ger of the sea, nnd ho had deferred
any careful examination of her cargo
until everything bad been put ship-
shape again, although by his hurrted
questioning of tho surviving officers
lie had learned that tho Almlrnnto no.
cable was indeed loaded with treasuro
of I'eru, which hnd been received by
her via tho Isthmu of Panama for
transportation to Spain. On board her
wero several priests returning to
8pnln nnd nlso an aged abbess, Sister
Maria Christina.

(To continued)
. '

In ten different streets of Paris thero
aro as many different fountains, wbcia
tor n penny you may buy twenty-tw-

gallons of wnter or fill your bucket for
a centime, tbo tenth of a penny.
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